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Problem
Fluid filled rocks are one of the most common
features of earth systems notably, ground wa-
ter and oil and gas reservoirs. Presence of fluids
modify the mechanical behaviour of rocks and
the current knowledge is limited to rock filled
with Newtonian fluid (water). This project in-
vestigates the behaviour of rock filled with vis-
coelastic non-Newtonian fluids.
Basic Concepts
Deborah number
De =
λ
texp
Maxwell model
τ =µγ˙d =
µ
λ
γd
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τ
µ
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τ˙
G
In simplest 3D form:
τ + λτ˙ = 2µD
• τ˙ is time derivative of stress tensor
• D is tensor for rate of strain defined
as
D =
1
2
(∇v +∇vT )
Material and method
• Sodium bentonite powder mixed with
deionized water to get 6.4 %wt and 7.5 %
wt.
• Mixture cured for 16hrs under room tem-
perature
• Experiments performed using Rotational
DHRheometer(TA Instrument)
– Steady shear test
– Oscillatory test
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Viscosity: Effect of applied shear stress and temperature
In steady shear experiment three phases observed: a Newtonian plateau, shear thinning and shear
thickening.
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Figure 1: Effect of applied shear stress
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Figure 2: Effect of temperature
Viscoelasticity: Effect of temperature and frequency
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Figure 3: Effect of temparature at T=20 and T=80C
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Figure 4: Effect of frequency
Conclusion
The viscosity of the tested drilling fluid is a temperature dependent with an increase of apparent
viscosity as temperature increase for both concentrations. In the LVR (6 0.001 rad at T= 20oC)
sample show solid-like response. Higher temperatures gives nonlinear viscoelastic effect. G
′
show
less dependent on frequency while G
′′
shows highly dependent on frequency.
